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R. Mr a wow had hag ewe ebassola of searadeaties tate
Arraia through lir herdsmen wile ever/	 mod tail take their herda
three* the samostaina. Se hair is reestabliek these eleaseela and
believes they night provide the seams et gettieg in radio equipment.

10. Ikea *eked speetfleally whether be was prttiag swig veltieble
isfernatie* eat of Armenia. MO reviled is the attirsative and stated
be was g.tt1a lateromitten as hog* Olt. As maples be quoted a report
that Oesers1	 age or all Ruesias frostier troops had bees
ream* nod that he had ebtaird isteenatten es • la* 'reedit.* dump
leeeted between Tillie sad AgAstabi (1). IRO riles fres Ito former. Ilee
letter report wee verified by two indepoodest Sellreern of ORO.

11. Wilk regard Is 1Iaaas bereft the Armeadaste and larrieeme•
ORO stated that eentar was saistalasel la Oats. NIA *drat, but that
they bad ordered se serer be esetabdished I*lobe res. the rears being
that the seared ettisis at the Armies throw are la Cairo red Seirst.
Is the latter *IV the liaises is nelatained with 111r. Reesevelt or the
Arrieen lagatiss. 	 stated that holiget teralshed Roosevelt with a
envy at the idestitioaties dearest isesed is. Ariessian repenrlates
fres SNAIL Addition" espies et *La etelmseat eft be Mates& Other
isfureaties Awsisbed Roesevelt imluded listee of Ossiseeist WAS., ate-
Apparently lew relation with Roosevelt is sei hernesiess berme of the
lattert s inibility te give Os hzeradrigisdisitalto ipterasteese es* as
essidased is paragraph tow. 1110 err to be quite willing to wither
latelligesee but this is sorely a mess to as faro his prim ahjeetive
being the demeries UaL.. mat the liberstias StAnwala.

111. As for *WO Ralf erret - he seaterred with SOX (opera
of as 9110101) is 00111M vier to his error late the United States.
Also present was MIS. a tenor adjutant of BRO. All is set
bereft ORO sr USI. DittereseeSof spri gs "ads% horses the re is
her operatiema should be seadseted easiest the MR.	 evideatly
tests that penstrodisie reeld he areeplishoi by the use ef love arbors
of laggeggsaja„ prtmarily meroineis sad by the re of various tribes.
IRO is opposed to lbw large ambers theory nod feels *at the tribes
larrelved sustain tee saw Goaredete. terthemore, SRO der het raver
the idea et weridang soder a deers. or for Allari01111 eruption eatheritioo
in OINIMISW. 611 tears a severere of his aseemetiess is Onnewew readd
the Reeeines everres *at orearb aid wasOes to deal with lit* Arvitios
otftelals Is Waildiegtere. itts rear* ere sivaisus whes viewed is *a Right
of kis rattiest else. Other ditfiallides iseluded is the WM aminet
are tree involving oftemedeattees free Rehear. It was patimwed
ORO*" sialseeste that he eassmioatee with Ittla by mass at eleded
*deb *re litamatitedi In the Waited Stains aid there to-lobar* er derseuey.
lhe eeetaet is this estuary was sot sored. It nay sell be DAAILIAli is
hostoe.

11. Aseerdiag to our previous irfanosties SAW had been seat to
Cairo 1iis past sr. ORO staled that OM had wasted I. war the
trip but be appeared it and IMMI had sever ease.



14. Whoa queried as tbo semportbe new reeeives from MIL
DRO stained there vas moms. 114 stated that he had reeeived a few hundred
dollars and Wags slab as olgereties and tobeeoo, but was sot reeeiving
pepoinet at prommat. 9a the other hand DRO told Lt.Ool. DOAN that he
oeuld get twa thousand dollars in an hour from DRAN t s organisatica
(meaningeDeet).

II. DRO is definitely opposed to cooperation, with the british
and *loins the letter's Lime La the Near Nast are mot is hammy with
these et the Armenian greOp. MI also disdained amibaewledge et
*Wish istellitymise operations. Nowever, in Oernmey efforts hod
bosomed, to ebtala inforsoatioa *skis operationa by the Oeorgiene.
Ten WM and ALOWIATA, who ere employed by the British in eintintrg.

le. When &Aid what speeitio aid the Amelia* grew moods am,
DRO stated momexeept for Oseasionally faellitating issunnee of a
U.S. vies to Ar■enien Liberating offieials who niglit wont to visit
this senntry. His Okla alp at the moment seem to be Obtaining
asoorenees of Merles* aid in the stout of hostilities.

11. DOO has beea la the DA. about 11.4 weeks, having obtained
extreme with a passport (ender his tree name) from Lebanon, at *Ash
soMmtry he is now a eitisen. Re intend* to visit Oldleogo, Detroit,
and California, retorming to Lebanon about the left ef *rah MM.


